
Madison Little League- 

November 8, 2022 

Present- Brandon Romanchok, Tom Fahy, Chuck Emerson, Dave Brophy, Chris Boynton, Eric Hill, Holly Nicoletti, 

Lynn Fahy, Ralph D’Antonio, Jason Brown, Arthur Vitello, Beth Emerson, Shawn Clark, Joe LaPorta, Michael Phelan, 

Mike Rosenblatt, Kara Shia, Mike Catalano, Dave Speerli, Crissy Beam, Kevin Capizzi 

8:03 PM 

- General board meeting called to order 

- Chuck reviewed minutes from annual board meeting 

 - Jason Brown motion to approve minutes 

  -2nd Chris Boynton 

  - Tom Fahy will send notes to Beth Emerson & Shannon Boynton to post on MLL website 

- Chuck encouraged MLL board members to hold transition meetings with outgoing board members 

- Chuck reviewed important dates for MLL 2023 calendar 

 - suggested monthly committee meetings, but frequency to be determined by each committee 

- Chuck stated that registration for MLL to begin December 1st 

- Dec 13th preliminary budget to be presented at general board meeting 

- March 19th drafted team to be announced 

- last week in March fields should be opened at practices should begin for all teams 

- April 22nd tentative Opening Day for MLL 

 -Jason Brown asked if there is an Opening Day Committee 

 - Chuck/ Chris B. reported that there is not an active person/committee yet 

- Mike C. stated evaluation dates need to be reviewed and confirmed given possible ongoing basketball 

games/schedule 

- Brandon stated that Opening/Closing Day budget in previous years was approximately $3,500 

- Chuck stated that Opening/Closing Day typically involves trophies for specific honors 

 - Brandon reported that previous year’s budget for trophies was approximately $4,500 

- Chris reported that fall registration had 104 registered players 

 - multiple levels of teams competed against other towns 

  - field usage was restricted with other fall sports using many of the fields 

- Tee-ball and Rookie ball clinics were well attended but lack of identified leader for Tee-ball 

clinic should be addressed 

  - shortage of umpires throughout the fall should be addressed for spring season 



 - winter clinics will return and are being organized by MLL baseball committee 

 - MLL baseball committee will meet in next few weeks 

- Mike P. reported that fall registration had 53 registered players 

 - multiple teams completed against other teams 

  - MLL fielded most teams for softball within district 

 - field usage worked well in fall with three identified fields for softball 

 - Halloween jamboree for District 9 peewee & minors team held at Bittner Park 

  - very positive feedback will look to replicate in fall 2023 

 - shortage of umpires throughout the fall should be addressed for spring season 

 - registration may have been left open too long for fall which caused some difficulties with forming teams 

 - returning gear/equipment is important to assess needs for spring season 

- reported winter clinic ideas to be held at Batter Up & other locations and may include multiple 

towns participating in same clinics 

- Chuck reported that he will meet with SB/BB VPs to review dates for 2023 season 

 - Mike P. stated that SB dates may need to be earlier to accommodate District 9 tournament dates 

- Chuck reviewed positional “action items” 

 - need to have Brandon & Mike C. meet with Kara S. to support Kara’s transition to MLL Registrar 

- Mike C. stated that it is possible & beneficial to update questions/ forms for registration process 

on MLL website 

- Chuck discussed possibly having Dave B. lead background check reviews 

 - Chuck clarified that Board of Directors includes all executive committee members and the SB/BB VP’s 

 - Chuck stated that Crissy B. will update Squad Locker site & available during registration period 

- Dave S. asked if committee meetings will be online or in-person 

 - Chuck suggested that committee members should determine utility of online vs. in-person meetings 

- Chuck stated majority of operational business should be conducted/ completed at SB/BB committee meetings 

- Chuck reported that Chris B. will lead fields committee/ equipment committee 

- there is a need for fall season to be adequately closed out in terms of field equipment, concession 

supplies & returning equipment 

- Chris B. stated the next week or two will have fields closed and equipment taken in 

 - return equipment held last weekend 

  - various types of old/used equipment to be donated 

-Chuck stated that uniforms will be done through a committee 



 - Brandon has requested samples for possible uniforms to be ordered this season 

- Chuck reviewed various committees to be prominently involved this season in MLL activities/events 

- Mike P. stated that Positive Coaching Alliance is useful training tool for coaches 

- Chuck encouraged all to consider asking others to volunteer, coach, sponsor MLL 

 - Chuck said volunteers needed for field closures 

- Chris B. stated that goal of executive committee is to continue to improve the MLL experience for players, 

coaches & volunteers 

- Brandon reported that there is approximately $146,000.00 in MLL bank accounts 

- Mike P. reported that port-a-potty can be removed from fields 

 - Chris B. stated that port-a-potty will be removed at end of week 

-Chuck asked members to report any recurring expenses that might be MLL responsibility 

- Dave B. stated that volunteers from aged out little leaguers could help to serve as assistant coaches 

 - Some discussion of 50/70 baseball team to be included within MLL BB  

- Jason B. shared concerns regarding current state of fields throughout town 

 - Chris B. reported that town has purchased new equipment to groom basepaths & infield 

  - Jason B. suggested painting dugouts 

- Mike P. shared possibility of challenger program or junior team for little league tournament 

- Mike P asked about upcoming meeting 

 - Brandon asked that board members send questions related to upcoming budget proposal and/or 

expenditures to be included in upcoming budget proposal 

 - Chuck asked that all questions/ proposals be submitted by November 26th 

- Brandon reiterated need to recruit new coaches to support players with possible increases in registration 

- Chris B. stated that coaching clinics/ development programs will be offered even more extensively this season 

- Next general board meeting to be held on December 13th at 8:00 PM (Zoom invite to be shared) 

- Meeting adjourned at 9:29 PM 

 

 


